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''lri• AsU naiad Celebtatloit.

The N. Y. & Erie Saari/ad, Was opened to Bing-
hamton; an, Wednesday tast,, ea which occasion
some 100,of,tthe New Yorke:* paid a viiiit io that
place. The Meinwas detained,hy the snow storm;
anti Moot/each litingfountpa until iteadyinidaight

TboOtrege Wks oomplain, net imiustly; of the
Illiberal -ea pinta spirit Manifested to 'giving 4n.
stibnite's to the celebration, and prtimisirWhen'the
read iswpened to that plot*, to do better. -

•
- The OwegoGarotte says, thereguhr &dr pris-oner earns' betireen Near York and frnitdreniteit,

will itrometenee running on-Mondaythe MkOffirk,
the 'Cdtepany havint advertised, we • teder6send,
'(rithere or iniciratar:arraer.we do not knew.) to ar
re ..paseengera through• in nine hews avid lualf for

;New Paper*.

"The:Quaker Cite published in PhitadelPhia,
NMI edited *by God;Lippard, *hose wrirmrs, have
Issas hid name familiar ta• the whale country, at
S2.'a year. The Quaker City is a large and neat
paper, and Mr. L's. reputation is a guarantee that it
will be interesting: sad The romance at the
Quaker City will be repuhlished in its culunina, re-
vised by the author.

"The Pialade/pies Police Gazette" .pnblished,7ll4
Dock-at. by Vickers 8. Fertescrte, at 82. per anaam'
•Tbe Gazette, as its name Indicates, is devoted to

Intelligence, acid the exposition sof villany,
zeoutaily. To the curious-ha each matters, it will
Annlonbteilly-be valuable.

POW adifOrlllila.

•By an advertisement is our paper, this week, it
will be seen that an expedition totheGokl Region,
is preparing from this vicinity. Mr. Clusweic, one
-of the adventarent, has-', teen the elephant's in
Mexico, baying been in most of the battles. and
*liked a higti.rsputation for bravery and cool-
ness. This opportunity 'will be a favorable one; to
those wishing to dig gold.

Alliat has become of " Boto:ies North
ficaa Farmerr We believe we are:entitled to ati
exchange. Will the publiAer sete to it

Latest Telegraphic' Nem

PORTANT FORall NEWS!
dlrrfeal of the Steamehip Dm:pa—Flight of Me Pope

• ;from hat Louie trupciferetteded Presaera ofFrance—Entperor of Austria. Abdicated. - •

• • New Yoew, Dec. 30, ISM
The steamship Europa arrived here It si,o'clock

this afternoon. Both in a ctimmemial and polititel
rint the intelligence received is itnportaot.

The Pope ofSeine bad fled froullialy, and hid
leached Sicily in,safety.

. The Jates4 needs imin France confirtnaLouie Ala-polsods, ,increasing popularity, out Casuignag's,tlownfalL The returns from the provinces areerect more decisive,. as we aniieipated, %On ifie
• seaMeee of the Parisians.- In harm the libiatlto ts.enainsity of the-Prince over van Mauna leas,trearly 20,000, and , its thu dancer, suburbs he bad
, a majority of 20,43, and nn absolute majority, of 'fd,4'll votes, out of the 36,000 votes pelted for allthe candidates. At Bordeins ,10-.000 Voted for
Prince Lams, a:hasten/1y 6000 voted for GeneralCavaignac. ,t -

Jatlgiu., from all Ai reports which harereachedns, the Fineil will have en immense majority:—The -Oivaignac votes have mostly been procured
by government influence. Already lists of the
illAttiettry are:circulated, some of -which place Mar-

thatinot among the ministers.
Letters from Parts cies6ribe the state of that city

degree.'
:,Military preparations are being made in every

gnarl% on.:,account of.riot* aml outbreak& .
e I,CortaxesTei December 29, tali.'

• . 'The atoceranto received here of the ravages ofthe
oholera at New Weans, and on board of the boats'hound up are-well Calculated to Create the utmostintsiteritifton amongCur chizenit.

• • Timekeeper Pillows,. from New Nearer aegis.
,cd berg aleut.mingle* tar. The Captain .reports
Vintthecholerp,araaNLlo an, Olarm,ing iffkMrii 'New Orleans whentI

left, ron the 21st. Four.
"lion debt pameriged died With `die" elated, onboard the Peytoeuvorhile Coming op the bruciasip-
-44,.(,.,. ..„

rhe Captain ofdm,Peyto9a further
, sktee -thatthe steamer St. Cloud was lying ct Vicksburz. na-able tb isreteed any Sieber on wieount cifthe Sur.

• ful tatages-of the!choiera on -beard thebeet,' *hile
..An the:pawn° np;.,-.The captain, the loam, the
. Aar* and gas of tbc.vilots of the St.Clood.,hudoll46dies} vrit the cholera! ' The remainder ci( the .erewd•osentVickshttnr„7

'hi ejnonn passed the steamer South Americacoining up, full of sick pasoeugeni, and only asmill,erew un board, scarcely enough ,to work the* bent • .

~ .

piCntouy-tux, Dee. 26-. 4 P. .

All the in-avengers tin board!' the steamer "Sty
• &cm, boand down'leit the boat this Morning, End.sotntned.toCincinnati. Reports front,New Origins4ve coached herssalingiblit- the bc6l4. *h.", I"cnatile iiinahonie their freight, as en omf. !illrfthi .eltargen-ind'incliive it. •

_
.

The flottiod 114 e Clux311"311 ; DP& 26-,jf&r3 Ana without tianeact-
csitymitg, iirrumel"patil

Yea' I.ofidelhoketyteoreekk. • nemetomwof—NeggeßP°ol-Abg! preiNgesaatekedeit
maneYi vrIa,g9FIoMPIS—AM*SCoati of Ant estofffi.TheCidi'wZZATingAttfft ,Prenotigt, ota-• Waiiit'a A"det iltelp 'l"4'o.# thereasieineetiee. The river aunfihne4 fil**.itavi--1241/eus,:,:t. and Wications of a it,ll itlithet

=

weretleialifie&-enirtotbk their Poabk.Mr. Allen of Ohio
, offered a resolution, the per-

Pon of ethicit was that the Senate premed, by
Jac&AbLercestainlQ whi!tchisoir4l the new Sena-

- should

-
- ultitit09. thikfaculic of

Minch, t I.Mr. Millei.euesess,wmeoieline swum wpriefine
Seerears 0.4•441y,f0e inkrzaias.in,,rrypuida
the aracnof44ziptotisions, enilitarY. gm*. 63,transpeemii, ior the liceth Pacific -.coast last-weintee.
The resolitiontemsnel ea additimud call for lake-
mation touching public matters in, Oregon andCatitorrthesThelesieintiotiweiisinMed.Mr. Underwood, j?fitire-4 it .-resOation:into the efOilifinetef eitatrethhita Boeo, nraBureau, for the'purprect`el iseertsitung'soinetblgapproxiiiithittoweras the "exact' tutiount of petAii
Louis owned 4,44l.Tnited Mates..Alentolainthe talus gut eitiout of the gol lands in 'CPS:fontia

•Themsegilaticato gave .iieioa sortof rambling
debate, in which allasiow• taeremade to the name.
merits now going on-in thisconatry by the omildhunters." It seemed to be concededAral ff!these
latidadn California: contained, -as repassentad,lialt
inexhaustible supply. of, goldenness means 'should
be adopted by tbsitkrransupent tourers a nrvanne
from them. The wiesiationsi• WIMP dually•laidtou
the table.Secentlitotires filetsven- of t e pn:ied
troduction of bills gnintintr ttibt land,r 0fol .1constructioif Of Mktg& Akii4-41610P1. fcA bill for the sale of the:lMiart idlian
was taken up ankAutiifik ithot abijef disco**.A molter of neaps billipe.st came tip lor con-sideration. PeeXang their Ccolicieniiiez Ineulfewwi received in *riling front the President, at the
handapi igiark4l49,sgclaur

HHtiSt Niak the &bite' vreitt into
Secret Sett-ion.,

After reaming In' iteerit iiewsian ti short time; thedoorawerithroweopew, 'arid sobs Idler the iot-
a* adjourned.- :

. • ..,ftecomber 17th, 1840.
Biritivr. The. Senate met at 12 o'clock. TheVice President being still absent, Mr. Atchison offieiated ire his place.
The Joumid of yesterday'rah read and approv-ed. Prayer by the Rev, Mr, Slicer.
Mr. Benton from the Committee on Public Landsreported a bill in (.Itor-qf estlablishiug a new laudoffice in the "grate ofMissonri.
Mr. Benito I:grim:liked a bill,'Containitie hi force

an-not incorpOrating the Washington and Alexand-tin Steam Packet Company.. •
A debate Sprang up, to which -several *Senator?par icipated, and which resulted in the postpone-ment of the bill.
'Kr Davis introilneed a ritrobitio' n •calling uponthePresident Mrinformation in regard to the am?,ount,ol expenses:incurred in the Coast Survey.—After a few esphanatory remarks, the resolution

was adopted.
Mr. 3ohnsou, 6fLoinisiarta, moved to take opthe

bill relative to the pmehase of the laid on which
thwlrght bane wands at the. month of the Missisis-
sippi. which motion was agreed to. .

The *taw ofthe bill was advocated at consid-erable length by bfestroclolutson and Bell, and op.
posed by bleorts.-Dix, Wasicatt and others.

A motion to postpone the bill was 6uwUy offeredanti carried..
A message in 'writing was received from thePresident, at the hands Of his Private Secretary.
A communication was received- from the Treas-

ury Department. in reply to a resolution, ealhng for
information in relation to the expenses incurredforthe Coast Survey..

After the transaction of tame nnimportant busi-
ness, it motion to adjourn prevailed.

Hoots.—The Speaker called the. House to order
at 12 o'clock, and notwitiniumding the inclement
state ofthe weather, licre Was a large attendanceof Members. Thejoarra of Saturday *as then
read, and after a prayertry the- Ile,. Mr. Gurley.
...The Speaker announced, s 4he Goat thing in or-der, the businessonAhe Speaker's otble, toMr. Stewart's motion to reconsider the vote passingGoft'is tesehrion;irlohibitirrg 01 traria iu slaves in

the -District of Columbia.
• Mr.&paint, of Michigan. 'being entitled to. the
ficor, addressed thin louse at length in oppositionto all nitation on the sUbjert of aboliAing slavery,
-*Whet that agitation ratite frobi the North or 'thesleuth—the Bast •orthelVest.'Nagood Could tome
tome it, amtsmieb evil might result from an esti-
ed state ofpublic Wing. ,

toga@ to the abolishment of slavery in theDistrict of Columbia, he' stud diet was I questiOnwhich the peopleof the! District should settle them-
selvee—they were ,the interested parties—and, toa certain extent, their willies should be consulted.When slavery was abolished in the now beeStates,the Wishes of the people on that subject were firstaseeitained by a direct vote ; and it was a matter
•of justice that the people of theDistrict ahonkihavesome voice ir. the disposition ofaquestion in whichthey had such a deep pecuniary. interest. As theydecided, whether for or aping the continuance ofslaver in their district, so, it should be—there thequadratshould rest. -

For Atis,; own 'part he ribboned the institution ofslavery ; us Tery name, ite said, was repugnant toall 'his Whop ern Min ; 'hut for all that--iletesting*she did the argent—end conscious of the Mondand political- evils:which iteutailed upon throe whocoonteaanced aqd,etyported-it, heists, tuttiOadYof the opinion that CongresOad the right or thepower to ' destrOy -et,film away -what was deemedand rsetrAized its-propeity by the people 'of theDistrict ofColombia: He timid,therefore, beriall,.offet an,amendmentto Mr.Goat ntsoluteS whichwoold,etabody, in ,t, measurth.tho TO!vo liVhkolii- helacqurit etpreseed. •
s:Vinton 'Mewed to pitstpottesthe considerationof the .qwestion for tweireeke. - ' ', ' ••-•

Mr. Wentwolth said that the quostiot had, , reit,
4- ,bro , no.ffici0114, 40,boiellt,and...thil v;

,114 ' of
rsmembe• ved,lo pretty well oscedarned„.-- 7 , •wriulinheritkowmore!totty the' oietitiu to -to.-eider Midi* table; ,' •,---

'-'

-iv- .. ' ;,A; disisioP's!ettgditttl•rtir, sad decidediethe in-voice; yerte,:sB; .uals,-.109; so Mr. Weutwertirsinoilog was laic'
Mr. Smith, ofborrase,' Proposed •an amenamenttoGasoa retardations, which weentod for inforotationinstn4egt,ON clialitilOpe .District ot•Col-uto,bia to inquire into diee crony cil frailties alaw,. °p,inhibiting the side ti 'yes to the piano'Ulf werebrought front Ihries krithitinfrpriee.'

• • Mr.illiotawrooeureil his-motion to postpone the
cousideratioa-ofIke local= for two weeks, whichwas writ*: •

, .. _The'Speatker'stmed a number ofbills which hadtwileedrthe Mame; •'

~ •• - •
,', - a=ir.Sa=wyer rose birdie purpose;heleidiofeall-iog thewnsotion Obi Hopes to *subject in-whichallies niembentbad o dim= introit.. He held inMs hate=r bit:tairl,acopyof the itie IteritWants,'lettlettoppeins Cenisitftablekperixortitig to showThe anscraintsetztotwersneogfully -drownout ofthepc s, iconiontry, byilownittem roLihe iletuarkend'
, . °lee ia,theehapepfgrilwe.,ikccording, tothrwas-thine was not a Senatoroi member of the14 '

-

'oritilPrivii* with thintohtery eitliii.deo aelldrolhatgerVeNtlowit Clicifine, bat hadelsatiail,OetAwronsoieniceloll,kg :NS Worldling
VTlonAio,wlaNktOMff..47.Boo.les!onLiY,1 *Mama to -Tor his pelt,. be -

titi net wish et
' obit* iiit4i 11 1diniliiinlriiiipatialNi. ' 'Thepiier of these'tables, and who stood Girth in the'

remoletio

cusantiery explanation.]
Mr. Turner at length suceegfKin,,nmitiegarat

securing the anemia*, of the Roos , Hecomplaia.ed, ha said, not merit, for himself.but for the slag-
der ettarmtm the of she Homy ofatai"OR IKLUIPVIIO#4O44II4W-tureen taws mlsage.
**ITAller et.r .-1;i4t1?-•the ii*s:Ci 7 al exeillbn,e.not'l itia,feii' for" irttling diq rela ec'right., -laii thellensbebut bakinetheybrie'tiodithf. '.'

y, ii. tinedinterroadby levered other-me mbent;all,ManYdmisiMiklfkiltellk; lo•main endaurans—and lPlieSPli ir rstSucr."39" m- •to'kny general or -directchair !casclirg,rbstofexellestra•rml*M • '
•

' 'r.

Amid:the gametal 'din, amMenses giusitkaus of •

tioff-Pera aped.;_Doe mi. whether 111e. TOMOtimid be allowidlo PT:PO wAi,kill =mksri•=zed by Mr Henlev.
• 'wasliffritti by 'feall'and'anyti; anddecidable theistfirmloivtl.' • ''' ' ' "

Mm Tomer,contioued. . He shaded to the stale.
went;which appeared in the N. Y. Tribes% andsaid that in speaking of,that statement, or rather itsembitr, he wished to mike' a distillation betweenMe. Geselayos imember of Coagras, and Mr. Gree.ley! *mita, of the Miriam. As a member, hebad pothing at Piltmili to,sq-affaioig Mr. Greeley,bet ft an editor--thecompiler of these tables—thegetterop oftheseetiarges, he thoight him to be "abase slanderer. (Great-sensation.

Mr. Green, of the.:Committee on Mileage, at.tempted to explain his foams Lathe cpumeadopt.ed by the COmmittee. Be gave it as his belief,that it was not Mr. Greeley's object tocharge freedmice the members, in'taking What-had been term-ed au enema( 'mileage, bra to ahem the emtessityfor changing a law witch he,coosidered defective.Mr.Mauer offered a resolution instructing theComtniami 'on Mileage- to mini*untidier mem.bets burr reeeivedmar eempentliatem:kieingest*than,theyeuetentitled ta, and ,whether the ret iclewhich appeared in the New York Tribine was notan allyricer of fraud.
Mr. Thompson ofIndian:l, trinilecf !clay the ms.atoms on the table. The question was taken byyeas end aspersed•decided-in this •negative by alarge litaitiritYrMr. (heely asked and obtained leave for the pot..pesiel•of making an explanation. "He !trietly de.tailed terthe House how he and his reporters hadobtained all the ieformationwhich had beenspreadbefore the reade tni_pf the New York Tribune. Hisobject, be said, in giving publicity to these facts,was to settle money to the treasury, by procgringsuch smeheration in the law as wocdd madoathecharges made by members for mileage.

,Mr. ii.trig,of Geort„da, said that he had nevermatte a charge for milea,e. He had !labia allow.ance to be settled entirety by the Committee onMileage -

_ _

Mr. Grady resumed. Members, be said, never,
ebarged. They ttbirked. the tespoosibility it.But somehow or other, eighty-six thousand donatehad been lost to'the public treasury.Mr.Hing—Do innderetaria 6n to ehirge

4with,aberkingi I made a positive statement. Doyou impugn
Mr. Greely—l charged, no -particular memberwith shrinking. Isar, isamehow or:other,the mon-ey has gone ont'of the treasery--Ithit's all.{The eensatiiie was very great throughout theHouse during this ,remrtkable debate.]
Mr. Greely limber explained, and the debate fi-nally closed by adopting Mr. Turner's resolution.'On motion, the House adjourned.

Wasinzicrort, Dec. 28, 1848.Stray —..The Senate met at the usual hour thismorning. Atter reading the jonmnl of the prece-ding day. prayer by the Rev. Mr. Slicer.A number of petitions, the most of them of anunimportant chararterowere presented and referred.The next thing in tidier was the ennsideration ofthe bill extending theWarmer of the Krashingr n.Alexandria and Georgetown &earn Packet Conti*.ny.
Te bill coming np on its final -passage, the yeasand nays were called with the' following re.soh :yeas 36. nays-15.
Mr. Bright introduced a joint resolution, fixing

and reducing the pay of the mesrie,niters sent toWashington by the Presidential electoral colle-,,es.Under the rulesthis re:intone.* over one dayMr. Bright offered a resolution asking the Pre..ident to-inform the Senate of the numbenof, vetoed.employed in the. coast surrey. The onWinnerlikewise called upon the Pr r. for informationtouching Other matters connected with the coastsurvey:
The teetiletion was Cadopted.
The Senate rez.umed the consider:Wren of MrCarner,ga's repolution, reLineeting the Secretory a'War to Communicate to the Senate any• informa-tionthat eta, be .14 khin the knowledge of the cte-

partnient,,of certain claims made against the Cher.
*res.. .

The further emioideration of the hill %raft P041rm0.61.61 inconsequence of the nhoenre of Mr. Cameron
' On motion• the Senate promettedtothe confide.ration of private bills. •

Roan or Itsrummrtarnries.—The House met
al 1.1 o'rlntit.

The journal of the preceding day eras read andapproved. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Gurley.The Speaker announced asthe first thing in or.der, the reception of petition). A number vreiepresented and referred.
• Mr. Gayle rose to a privileged question. He al•bided he said to the statement whit h had appeardin the New York Tribune. in regard to the allegedexcessive mileage charred by the members ofbothMinnie of Congress. The charge which had ap-pevedin the Tribune, be said, was well under.stood and cctrectly appreciated It was got up forefiect—toanswer the purpose of a demkgrgoe—-

•and nd conceived in an honest spirit of whole-mine reform. But, bemid. the statements whichhad appeared in the Tribune were-not correct—.Were not founded. on facr3Thialre knew to be thecase in regard to hiaWd he:presqtried, othershad suffered- ettnal in* .So far from his re--miring excessive mihnage, he had not obtainedwhet was legally and nutty has doe, and it-was hisintention (amply-to the Cenximittee on Mileage, to'kayo the error rectified.
The (Speaker itunientred as the next thing in or-dew,-tber.reportsof-Comminem.
Mr. Vinton, Cheirmassof the Committal ofWayslard Mesarya reported the following hills respectingfinance :

A bill Metingappropriations forihe ciViL aita 'di-plomats eipenses of the government for the ensu-
ing fiscal year.

The Indian appropriatimkThem bills were read twits! in Committee of theWhole and miateibe specie] order' of the' day forThersday next".
Mr-CMoles Brown moved that the readotionwhich had paired theijouse.antborizing the bind-ing the rejtortsol, Fremont, Emory, and others, , forioiiPreseitrat, tielecotwitteted, and the aubject re-ferred back to the Committeeen Printing '

• Ms.:Crdlamaea-billfgrandiegpublic lands for theconalrectinaofcertainwrikoadrand* canals,andw-eother,bills ofa similar character, wereMapttyy eheis title, Mad' riarfrriat lir "the Ceminiefeeof ther. • ''" •!1' -1 • • •
One oltherebilla,grantingin each Of the newBite&the semaisoareofptiblicc lands- whiedi theState of phicb.bed,receivedi was lei& no the 444by a vote of tato 79 uaya.

~ml".#t!recepiatt afiksW,atere i.OPPligtreS.aage4anattag via received the ent,to y'filiereielificifittihethe. ye repo.PatAbeOreefial6 Cituaresuder of the Bridal'
o allegedpolitical acmes.

the Union--31.r. Tborppeen. eflediinue, in the chair
iliaJeri .A.AP irfeallmifingopthe iesPuppiyingfor the ex-
ienur year. . _

Mr.Virtton brien3r_otated themeobject of the M.IMitatlityreiPqW1 4314otos ,fngt . othe course el to repo
. -

President's Moon., and the ItelO!t ofihe Preae•oretiiTrinisart oh thirisiine suffie—t. .
- • Ildn•dinseil'hompsionkof
toLlid•limisosessisdisbalwlikfint*.40160 PoPrnifte.sa the/Whole, iiid serend innindinenti Save.d.On inisacii, the Wails iiilkotnnal:' •

.Hoantsui 'resole:iv —.Tederdey imams% *Ake,
maproamed "rands Geiger, e:enr4ite tits.epart•:•
newt ofa talPor, Rained Fnxin,ekr Witkia!!! Marks,,who resided a room 'ovir emeltety dors, attheearner °f-Greed and' Walnut streets, Which be stidi.
bed Marks in:two-et three Omanithe breast, asap,
ly cut ollfone oi theaims,and, divideii his left band,,from the wrist, completely in two. Marks thenrushed out oftbe room and nut down stairs,andtilt dead in the ball: As soon as Marks left the
room Geiger immediately attacked a woman who,
lived with marks, as his mistress, sad cut off ,part
ofthe breast, and stabbed her in strew) placer un-
til sidled to thegroond.

He then stabbed himself seiend times in 'the re-
gion of the bean, and bat° thegrosod, and almost
immediately excited. The woman who has been
sent to the boa did, was stkl alive last night; but
there were no' hopes of her nredvery. The only
due, as yet discovered, td iobocnt kw Geiger's
hloodrwork, is a report that the*man who Awed.
with.Marks, as _his distress,_was Geiger's, wife,
and hail beep seduced bow bim by Ain't*. Ayounggirl, who doe&orithe'pluiforin of a building
in the rear of Merkespautetent, and' Abate to the
window of his roomovitnassed the whole mein,rencer andttelltallte,d Way; bat so very quickly.didGeigerdo bin work, distil was all over before
any person could reach the room.—/f. Y. Your:tem

Tate Nets tout IVogedy.—The Coroner visi-ted thecity hospital an Sun&ay and had an inter-
view, with theGerman woman Maria Kloster, who
was stabbed by Geiger, in the aflisy with Marks
on Fiday last. She has so far recovered that onbeing questiCnedes to bow the alhiy took Owe.she gave the following amend :—She said that on
Friday, about it o'clock, Geiger came into • theroom whete she and Marks were-ainiag, and tutt-
ed,the key, and said toher, " Maria, are you mar-
ried to this man 1" tmeaning Marks.) She answer-
ed no, but that they were gram tobe ina few days.Geiger then banded Marks a dirk, and said to him
"defend your woman." Geiger, then seised Mara
and staArtred.her. twice • stop fell on the floor. Gei-ger and Markathen began to cot at each other with
the dirks; she then fainted and has no reeollectiin
of anything that took place alter that, end had no
knowledge oftheir being dead.• Dr. Thompson,
the skilful house surgeon of the hospital, appears to
have peat hopes of her recovery.

Tee Versos or Lart...--This.spleadid work of
art, consisting of tour magnificent paintings, wasdrawn at the recent lottery of theNew-York Amer-ican Art Union by Our fortunate friend".l. T. Brodt,editor of the fingbanton Courier: Mt' Brodt'sholiday_vein of luck is worth partionlady mention-
ing- He was urged, tench against hiswill, tali=oneof five, to invest a dollar each for the purchase
of a ticket, which was then put up to be drawn forbv the five; and not basing a dollar in his posses-sion was trusted for that. He was successful atthe first throw in thispreliminary miniature lottery.,and, like a sensible hu:thand, handed the ticket, notdreaming of its Intent virtue, to his " better half."We cordially congratulate oar fellow laborerof thepress on his valuable Christmas prawn* tram hisfriend Fortune. It is an occarretiee in his voyagei 4 life which will smooth much of its roughness, en-able him to travel more successfully its remainingmum.. Had he been a youthful " eyelets," we
r•{multi be inclined to suspect some undue magnet-
ic influence between him and the two "young la-dies" who were the handmaids of Fortune at thedrawing.—Bing/ennton kis

Tag Roast WAS SA VirD-The following anec-dote was related by an individual horn Clarence,N Y. A splendid horse belonging to his neighbor,had his fore lea below the knee badly broken—af-
ter laying Wee weeks and nothinridone for it, theanimal in the meantime by thrashing about in hisagony, had worn the hair nearly off him. Theowner with axe in hand, was about to pm an end tothe paneling% of his favorite beast, when our ititor.
man? smirited, and obtained a °resent of the horseand withhelp sot him borne. He srententled himin a &,a1,„,” mowed the boron, and applied faithful.Iv. Morehant.s celebrated Gail:ling MI. which raus.ed thebones speedily to melte int► nnparted strengthto the limb. In a few weeks the horse Was soldfor a handsome sum ; haring no other blemishthan a slight ealaraementand stiffness of the pas.tern joint.

The Oil is advertised in this paper, where mayalso be found the names of the Agents.

DEMORALIZATION ANIOAO THE Gout DIGGERS —Aletter is published in the Journal of Commerce,from Captain Spring of the rhip Efttiorver, underdate of San Francisco, Sept 41st, in which be says,that there is now some danger in re:wiling from.the gold mines," as there are those who prefer totithe the gold already washed to:their hands,to dig-ging and washing it for themselves." According tothis writer, demoralization prevails in horrible
forms among some of the dime's. Runawaysailors dig a quantity of gold, which they spendrecklessly', and then begin again. A great deal ofWetness has been experienced; and as one afteranother dies, be athrown aside with the utmostindifference, without evena covering of earth.

flies AT TAX DICTAat GIASS WONAIL.—DteIWACTIfour and five o'clock, on the morning of the 18thinst., one oftheovens in the dryinghouse look fire,and before the flames could be extinguished -theyextended to the maul.' the building. Ten ovens,were filled with dry wood,' and their entire con-lents took fire. 'The whole building was spedly conawned. The lose-of :the building is, in itself'ofsmall consequence; but by the disaster. the,op-erations of Uzs works are entirely suspended for the

Cos. Hare'sExpcerrtoa.—,The Houston(Texap)Star, of the 6th in states that no intelligence hasbeen receiTed from Col. Hays, and his lido bandof adirenterers, Since Dr. Sturges and his party left!herniathe bank* of the Primo. The Mends ofCol Hays are alarmed on this acommt, as it wasexpected that arunner would be pendia tut somashe rea
e,
ched the Mexican senlcments on , the RioGrand

Anarer is Ncrawicn.—The agent of Messes.Adams & Co., in Norwich„ has been arrested,charged with robbing his employers. He hashitherto beim brickwaa in his collections, and an-named to. Adwm*& Co. the other day-*tithehadbeesrobbed of-a package containing82306 whichhe lea upon his desk. In invessigatiort led to hisattest itpcm the above charge.--Bsfe Irani/tr.
Eirvezz strrliorr Sormater.,—A man; Mimed.phicies Spill, Irv; band guilty, at the ;Kim' OyeranTwasinfir, ittfouchktrpeee ofgouging oul Übeiiiibther in" work fie "was -Netting,MtMilted him te• hietiri4titeleasitilmiximiument in await°primpeal..-, • w;;

Gamut, the Reformed gambler has commepeedldbirahho4l"p4er in the city' 61 Mearl'oth'. calledthe Nutlet:2f Guard.
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to p gee Such a resuil.

.=/The Meeting was very orderly; veryrdittetiltaite.meet Was manifested, and even VIM Orin; Weis
tote moderate rei• the...ezpressioursof sentiments..
Thip remarks of Gen..Rusk,„Senetokfrom,liki dice oChfr. Calhoun-,were, sAstetted to with
the Most profound'attinlion."
,Mr, Weemitt advocated' the''idbptiem of "Mr.Bayly's nundetious,andict.hisgsroposecladdrese—-

contmed to s, historical. detail outhe eireeeiePeupon the South.
i; Others advocated'the referenee of the resolutions
as proposed byldr. 'Stephens, &the' grotind that
it Me action of Congress •at this seisien•consuns-
mat& what eras, proprned by Me,opportimmol the-South, more cogent and efficsemus and, directmeasures stiouki be taketf-by the-Seprrnentstrvesof the Southern •Stmewhirre:- Hot this vas riot;will be petcesved, bythe fusegoing,:the4viorw,,mw,
testaineta by all thosa.whowtiMonealdr. ffeopheineMotion. The object of otherswas At'rther-tune forcortsuftition: ' "

-

The .prepoeitioef of Mr. litephens was &WVagreed Ito erithonsoitaity.
Abe dui owinggerilleleetrthitve. been. appointed..the Committee on the Tart of the Siarehoidieg

Shoes in secorilante with the resOlutitia OTthe timel-ieriv* ofGi4Claitors,ofDef.; Chemise;
of 3144. 71,ef of lfa.l VeneblepofW. C.;Ceihoilby-
-01.8. C. NW& of Ala.; Foote, of,bliss.; Downs, ofLailibiorehead, of1oi,Teue.;Atchison.of o.: Borliiiti, ofA

0.;
rks.; tateli:iif siuli4 of

This Commilteeluts.bestr-•&titled withoet am.saltation with aiLims„fesatk&men mimed, upon. it.
Some of them may.fleelizte }weave,, or• may,coo—-
sent with it view ofanwilpg the

"'
eipleliee eee al-

layingtheett.ezeitem•"

Srasseacirer Disastacr—Tbei simanleX AmericansCapt. "Rockwell, burstiierpwiriectioußipos-on Tues-day night,-aboutfifteen mVeis below Madison, by
whielt accident tea •a' inn* very severely
sashimi. kis feaeedthat two or threwwill die:•—The steam pipe bursttogether,floorwith bothal the ego-
nection pipes. • The force Of.the steam tore the ea-binloose and the cabin *ilia immediately till-ed with it. No one deek was injured atall.
AU is the Social Hall and,Cabin were moteoriels

scalde4 The following ,pereous were seriously.hurt M. liffeeker,of ludianapolia, the 2d Clerkdartgeroutly scalded, and" received several contu.s.".,ionic Samuel Priem letEngineer, was badly scal-
ded.. asleep in, his. worn, IL Rockwell,Fuss clerk, scalded, and couchhurt in endeavoring
to get out of , tie office, Which was shot. He jum-ped through the glass of the outer door. Twaaie-gee men were in the social ball; directly over the
placeofthole:plosion.- They were. terribly scald-edwith butslight hopesercertaiiard of their recovery. Several others, including the sterrard,s, andone or twopassengers were scaled.—Lost-iseills Courier. -

Rios AT A FVXERAL.—Th4 iloneadale DeircoCrAigives a long account ofa riot at that place, about aWeek ago. A P otestantyoung Imo married a wi'ewho'se parents were Catholics. • The wire dying, a
dispute arose as to whether she should be buriedin Protestant or Catholic ground. The tttsband in-lined that she should be buried where! hecould
rest by her side at bia death The pewter expres-
sed their fixed determination tohave herinterrerrmCatholic, ground. Each party sought legM advice,which.resulted in the decisionthat the hoshand badthe right to direct where his wife should be briried.Matters were then compromised so that the Cathy,-lir service was-allowed to be performed over thebody atthe house, and she wasto be buried in Pro.lestant ground, But on the day of the funeril,jwstas the body was ' placed in the hearse, the fatherearns forward. and loudly claimed that the bodyshould go to the Catholic ground; Thereupon, afearful riot ensued, in whi.lr*.large number of peo.pie participated, aod the coffin was towed aboutcarelessly. The Sheriff finally quelled' the out-break, and the interment took place in Protestantground.

FIRE nri.Gitzglit—We understand that the vit.lace ofGreene was visited bythe destroying ele-
ment daring thestorm of Friday lam. The • buil-ding owned by Ritthbone Hunt & Hatch. and ocL
copied by Rathborie & ?Thurber as a dry goodsstore, was entirely :consumed. The goods weresaved. It is said there *as an insurance on the
property.—Ps Time

MCRDER AXD ARREST OF THE MURDERER —TheCleveland Herald learns by a telegraphic despatch
from Sandu,ky, dated Den 19th. the following par-ticulars et a robbery, murder, and arrest. A droverby the name of David Johnson, stopped at a hotelin Marion, Ohio. when, by some means, the land-lord learned that he carried $2OOO with him. John-son proceeded from their* about 12 miles to buycattle. The landlord followed him and abot. him.The drover feigned death. while he was draggedinto the woods, forced between tiro logs, and coy.vered with brush. After the landionl lel/ he madehimselfbeani to a lianar by. •r Pot me into jourwagon and drive to the tavern as Latit as possible,"said the drover. On arriving there.the landlordcame out to take the horses, when the drover rais-ed his head and eXclaimed--.“ That is the man thatshot me—he has $2OOO of mymoney," and tenminutes after heexpired, Thatandlord gave him-self op, confessed the, deed, and m now in jail.

Messucotrree.—Lawyer 8. Smith,indieted forthe murder(( his wife some time since in Dana-YAW, was tried iP Genesee last 'week. and Asonvict-ed of mansktokritter in the second degree. He was'sentenced iiiltree.yeais and nine months'cement et Anburn.—Reek. Dem. -

Tun busn Davturrus.— The'Pensons Who werelately so unmercifully beaten in New Orleans by amob, on suspicion of being "detectives," turn outM be innocent men. e •

A Locomotive, vrith a , car lull of managers andeditors, passed over The first eight mica of theChicago andGahm Railroad on the 22d alt.
• .. .Fortl-thiee Monks, of La Traepe, arrived inLouisville, Ky., n.on the •IBth, othen way to Bards.torn, where they have' 1,400 'acme of laud, andintend to makel settlement

Tux OaLesars PAPERS: of the 6th, state thatthe sugar crop ofAftakalias *nearly destrbyed.
Agemte Mr the Reporter. '

-
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.Walwiked.a.exmft-
REMOVAL, •

tx4BgB*ERCUII,4O4 saisoral his Law OtbesU to the Almond story ofiXostawya's N.. Block
cornet of the Pobfia.Bqopirs mail,hlsin strut.

Tuwasida. Dee. 30th. 11148. ,
. OF;.(if. -

A REGULAR MENTIXOOT-BRADIVAD EY.
.rl. CAMPMENT- 41;'iviR tat held on ?May
evening ,niit.tbsi 6rk innt4lettie inTenon&Born' tiVoeit kall at.
aendsues of earnestly 501i:44as

appraisal buiTtansa is.to betramisclede
January p4:1448,'

EXPEIXTIONTO'CALIFORNIA.'
PHE undmigns are nu eipsdimpa, t.

Califoznia, and are desirous of 'procuring persists
to engage in it: Thewell knows Athos of that tern;
tory revisal io uolortfor as to hold out induce-
ments to joie.' It is ropossd. to•start aboot the tat of
AprAmsd *dm tke•Saato meta. via St. LOlO6.plicatioa maxim moda—ter letter. or °Moroi.' to thesubseribass at gam 11iradfoad Co. Pa.

• J. M. MUMMER,
Rome Jan. 1.r lB4l/.'! S. C. WINN.

REMOVAL
rrtHE fsdbecribiw bas eipave44l large stock of Dry
1 Goods. Groceries, ,Hiyarraist„ crockery, Books &

Stationary &c. ike„to the'Neir Brick Block, coo side
of mina street, two doors South of Oa Public Square,4ubie.6.4134 thei .°4l4t4fit insled ta
call • - J. Jct.:44osn, JR.Ti-AlluTs;ter:. SW,
T IST OF JURORS drawn. for Feb'ir; term A. D.

1848. _ _ _

.41111,411 M JOSOIM
Armenia-Job E. Becher. -
Athensßriro-Chas.,Corpstock,
Bnitiu.,,kon-kanisoin Ward,
Caneon—John Vandyke, Jr, .
Franklke-Na lo9Lyogi. •

T.Morrison,„
tl erriCk—rzechiel Carr,
Leroy—Jo -lin Conti, 't

•••

Rome—Peter.Vomebt. *: •

Standing tikone—Alanson-Marrisk Stephen Canfield.Sheeliequiu—Samuel Gildlin,
Springhill---J C Brown. Samuel Lake, Alvin Bailey,
Smithfield—Newman Colvin, •
,Tonanda, Born-11 A Carey, Walla= Brigs,
Troy Twp—Alonzo was,
Ulster-Edward Mills,
Wysoz—l.hn B. Conklin,Warren.-R. L. Cut‘rn, • . •

Prutzmen.
' %TIT' OW Ti ATlLlwit 3550113. IPTIIST W 515.

Asylum—Henry Gaylord, Augustus Ward,
Athens Twp—Edward Murray.
Burlington—Orytsou Shackleton. ,

Canton—David S GrantFer,,Ctlumbia.:--o,rr ,'
Derell—Harry Benjamin, Edward Ae.
Franklin-4ra Varney,

.Bunyan,
Litchfield—Orson earners,
Monroe—!-Alonzo Bowman Limning Hart, !oak• Somers •

, •

Orwell—Francis-Chubbuek,
Rome--Moses Moody, William Parks, Henry D.Rockwell,
Rittgbery—.Wm Covell, -

Springhill—Henry Montgomery,
Standing Stone—John GordimSmithfield-I-Israel Philips,. CyretTairman, Jas. C

Pierce,
Shesbegnin--Guy Kinney,
Springfield—Alfred Brace, •

Towanda Boro—T P Woodruff, John Eridlem"Wm B Dodge,
Wyalasing—Alcz P Biles
Wells--Geo R Shepard,
Warren--Alereuder Dewing.

SICOWD WERE.
Album-Christian Hererly,Joseph Menardi, Bitter'
.Asylom-Urlah Terry,
A imeniu-L C Shepard,
Burlington-4tsahel Smith, Justin Morley, Henry
• Vosburgb,.
Columbia-Allen S Parsons,Canton-James Ketcham,Durell-Robert Bull,
Granville-John Fronton,Leroy--lietibeaT Palater..Orrison Royse,Orwell-4)egnis Darling. G 0 Frost,PikeGilbert Dement;
Ridgberv-Wihnot S Halsted;Standing Stone-R I Prnadfoot, Albert Newell.Springfield-rWur Harkness. -
Smithfield-,sher Huntington,Shishegnib-Joe-Ob Reel,
Troyillartra‘Thomas Maxwell, Elijah Hamm8 Aylestortlr,
Troy Tarp--t tepben Matson,

Lockwood, &mad Hotcoinb, Aaros
Peckham, •

Wyalusing-4srael Camp, NelsorrOgrerleo.Wartvp--Jonn.M Carrier. M B Brow,,
EGISTERIB,NOTICeIIi-6-Notiee hembnireiJ.& tooll.pentencinterested, thatSiegrelliks_.admieistietee of the estate of Gil.man. E. Walker, de4l. lite of Burlington ; -Chaney P. Ifitelseir and 'Mabel Mitchell AJminir.

Waters of Willa* Mitche 1, dee'd lam of Troy.Frinissidr.-Fistun, Guardian at Joseph P.. mu* C.John W. and Ella 8. Miller, minor &Ikea.of Mart -Niter Ilee'd—heee Illed-end settled in thi,oft* of doe
llegiiteeef Wilt!, in and for the eouni, of &afootthoweeeunte of their seefatel adurintitfttiens uPm tka
estates aforesaid, and that the same will be mewledto the enure said:ielia. on Monday. be

• sth bij of ?cheery nest, fin. 'conOrmation and alkisr,
Amis.:- • •••• • ;;-- • 11.111.ACK,Reg.

RegideetafraceoToriodsjaa. 1, 1848.

L,I4:,SPIR,'L D., DENTIST,
Ikt,,wsoargsr, 4010. wham he will mania a shalt

opelfdcall':illons on the teeth. Wis

Towanda, Nov. 48th, 11318, -
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